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Rait Lkt 9 Frisco 5
SAN FRANCISCO. June 5. --

"Lefty- Williams, the Seals' re-
cruit pitcher from Ada, Okla.,
blew up in the third today and
four runs were in for Salt Idke

SU Ixut.i R, Boston S
ST. LOUIS, June 5. (Ameri-

can.) The Browns found the of-

ferings of Howard Ehmke to their
liking today and defeated Boston
Red Sox, .1 to ?. in the third game

before he was relieved by Berger

i

of ; the series. The setback cost
the Red Sox their, half game hold
on first place, as' rain prevented
the New York Yankees from play-
ing and trie two teams, thus are
tied for the lead. Severeld, local
catcher, was banished, in the sev

;

; Chicago , New York 4. . , :

NEW YORK, June 5. (Nation-
al.) The Chicago Nationals de-

feated New York here today 6 to
4. i They concentrated their at-

tack on Barnes, In the . fifth In-

ning, scoring four runs on home
runs by Hartnett and Stats a
triple by Grantham, a double by
Hollocher and Heathcote's single.
In the ninth Heathcote stole home
on Huntzinger, New York's col-

legian recruit. T
. .

' . ; ;

Score f R. H. E.
Chicago 6 IS 1

New York ........... 4 7 2
Keene and Hartnett ; Barnes,

Jonnad, Maun, Huntzinge and
Snyde, Gowdy.

who was little better. Burger per-
mitted two more to score before
the inning ended and let in two
In the fifth on a single hit. Salt
Lake won 9 to S. ; - '

Score ; R. H. 1

Salt Lake . . . ... ...... 9 11 3
San Francisco ....... . 5 12 0

Kalllo and Cook; Williams. Ber-
ger, Griffin and Yelle.
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enth for disputing Umpire Nallin's
calling of balls and strikes.

Score R. II. E.
Boston 2 - 8 1

St. Louis ........ . . , . . 5 10 0
Batteries Ehmke and O'Neill;

Wingard and Severeid. Collins.

j "i

was defeated by a yard and a half I was Liddell's flrs race In America.After winning his heat in the
(fast time of 21 4-- 5 seconds, Kric
iUddell. the little Scotch sprinter.

in the final by Clark, whose time The photograph shows the finish
1-- 5 of , a second faster. This I of a furlong sprint. .was

Sacramento 4 ; Angels 1
LOS ANGELES, May 5. Sac-

ramento made it three , in a' row
against Los Angeles here today,
taking the game 4 to 1. O. Cran-da- ll

pitched good ball for the An-
gels, but lost the contest largely,
through errors by his teammates.'
Waldron Cruise, recently acquired
lnfielder, scored the Angels' only
tally with a homer in the eighth.

Score ; R. H. E.
Sacramento ....... . . . 4 6 0
L03 Angeles ......... '. 1 5 3

Hall and Schang; Crandall,
Ramsay and Byler.

Cleveland. 5, Philadelphia 4
CLEVELAND, June 5. (Amer-

ican.) Cleveland drove the Ath-
letics back into eighth place today
by knocking Rommell from the
box and winning, 5 to 4. Uhle
was hit hard but managed to pull
out of tight holes, while the In-

dians batted well with men on
bases. . Four athletic errors also
aided.

Philadelphia 4, St. Loais 2.
PHILADELPHIA. June 5.

(National) Art Fletcher's
Phillies made it two out of three
from St. Louis today, winning a
hard fought battle, 4 to 2. The
cardinals outhit the locals, 9 to' 7,
but could not bunch hits off
Glazner, when runs were needed.
A batting rally in the fourth net-
ted the home team three runs
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Idaho 8 15 2

Weingarten, Cook and Mitchell,
Anderson; Golden. Fields, Fitike
and Kinnison.

ragged. . At that time the score
was 8 to 3 against Washington...State.
. Score It. H. E.
Washington State ..... 9 13 5which proved enough to win the

game. : .Vthat Cincinnati's dough-ba- g was
considerably deflated before ' the

R. H. E.
4 12 4

5 12 j0

Heimach

Score :
Philadelphia
Cleveland ....... ..." .

Batteries Rommell,
Score R. II. E. Dr. Anna Agassiz Becomes Bride of Gordon Princs

Dons "Flying Away-- '
--Suit and Leaves by Alrplzn

At the left is Jakey May. star
vlrler of the Vernon club of the
aciflc Coast League, and at the

r jht Tom Sheehan, obtained from
. t. PauL The Yankees also tried
f - land May but the negotiations
; :i through and It was reported

St. Louis 2 9 0
Philadelphia ..... . ... 4- - 7 0 and Perkins; Uhle and Myatt.

deal was closed. Sheehan. who j

had a try-o-ut with the , Yankees.
established a record last rear byj
winning more games than any!
other pitcher In organized base ball.j

.PULLMAN. Wash., June 5.
Washington State College baseball
team fought its way to the north-
west conference baseball cham-
pionship here this afternoon win-
ning from the University of Idaho,
9 to 8 in 11 Innings of furious
baseball. The victory gives, the
Cougars a standing of .640 with
University of. Washington second
with .631. .

Until the last of the eighth in-
ning, it was Idaho's game. The'Vandals had played tight ball
while the Cougars' game had been

s Dyer, Sothoron and Gonzales,
Holm; Glazner and Wilson.

Portland 5; Oakland 3
PORTLAND. June 5. Even

Walter Mails could , not stop the
Portland winning streag and the
Beavers today won their third
straight 5 to 3. Bedient a stor
with the old Boston Red Sox in
the World series days, whom
Portland obtained from Toledo

Our Classified Advertiseftiehts Bring Results Brooklyn 6. Pittsburgh 2.
BROOKLYN. June 5. (Nation

al.) Vance had the better of
Cooper today and Brooklyn de
feated I Pittsburgh 6 to 2. Four
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Washington 9, Detroit 7
DETROIT, June 4. (Ameri-

can.)- Bassler, Detroit catcher,
tipped Pecklnpaugh's bat in the
first Inning as the batter drove to
Pratt lor what would have been
the third out. Washington had
one run before Pecklnpaugh was
given Xirst base on Bassler'a inter-
ference and before Detroit could
retire the third man in the inning,
Washington scored five more runs.
The final score was 9 to 7,

Score It. IT. E.
Washington . . . . . . 9 1 i 1

Detroit .......... . .. 7 8 3

nier's 12th home run past Carey
in the eighth, with two on, sewed

I CLUB PERCENTAGES
-

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUElast winter, worked his first full
game of the season and , he out-- Won

. 89 21pftched Mails. In the ninth with 33 27
31 27
29 29

r-t- .

.650

.550

.534

.500

.475

.458

.433

.400

San Franeiico
Vernon
Seattle ..:Salt Lake .,
Portland .... ....
Sacramento
I.os Anffeles
Oakland ...

two on, one run In and only one
out, Bedient saved his own game
by 'spearing Brubaker's hot line
drive and doubled Manager How

Catteries Ogden. Zahniser,
28
27

..... 28
24

31
32
34
30Marberry and Ruel; Plllette, Cole

and Bassler.
HATZ0VAZ. XJSAOTSE

ard off second.
v Score R. H. E.

Oakland 3 10 0
Won Lost

1f York ; 28 IS
Portland ............ 5 8 0 I hicaKO

Brooklyn .... 26 13
22 19H. E

up the game. J

Score R.
Pittsburgh ....... ... 2
Brooklyn 6

Pet.
.636
.591
.537
.535
.476
.436
.432
.333

8Mails and Baker; Bedient and
Daly, r 8 2

Linnnnati . 2.1 20
Pittibnrjth ;..'.... 20 22
Boaloa . ... 17 22
8t. lonia 19 2.1
Philadelphia ..,--. , 13 23

"-- "it .Cooper and Schmidt: Vance and
Seattle O; Vernon 1 De berry.

SEATTLE, June 5. Veait Gregg AUTBICAN LEAGUE
v- - . Won Iloat

Boa ton 23 15"' , Cincinnati 6. Boston O.
New York .... : 23BOSTON, June 6. (National.) 15
Detroit guests by appearing In flying ccs- -i The wedding of Gordon Chickcr-ln- g

Prince and Dr. Anna AgassisTom Sheehan - pitched Cincin

Pet.
.603
.603
.568
.500
.474
.463
.395
.385

tume ana supping off by plane t
25 19

4 . 20 20
.. 18 20

19 22
nati to a I to 0 victory over Bos LAvas attended by Goston society. South KtJtnn Inndtnv flcl . TV...

Waahincton '

Chiragt ....L
St. Louis
Clereland ...ton today, s. It was ; hiar sixth vie they met the "Just Married" tlgm15 23 Alter the church ceremony the

couple thoughts, to surprise thetory of the season in seven, games. they had planned to elude.Philadelphia ..... 15 24
Cincinnati drove Jesse Barnes
from the box in the third Inning
and continued the assault, though
less viciously. ' on Cooney. Cin
cihnati made two runs in the ninth
on two bases on balls and three

Indian southpaw, today hurled his
mates to a 9 to 1 victory over
Vernon in a fight for second place
in the Pacific Coast league stand-
ings in a series here this week.
Gregg Ilowed only four, hits,
struck out eight men nd permitted
but one man to pass first base and
that was on a home run by Mc-

Dowell In the third inning. Brady
and Rohwer of the Indians also
hit homers. Brady's blow came in
the first inning with Lane on base
and Rohwer's clout in the eighth
with Lane ahead of him finished
the scoring. ' The Indians were to-

night but one game behind Ver-
non for runner up with San Fran-
cisco. I, -

Score . R. H. E.
Vernon .. ....... 1 4 6

Seattle V. .......... f. 9 9 1

Christian and Whitney; Gregg
Land.E. Baldwin. :

sacrifice?, one of which was mis
handled by Tierney.

Score ' R. H. E.
Cincinnati ........... 6 12 0
Boston ... . . . ... 0 8 2

Sheehan and Wingo; Barnes,
ATTENTION

Automobile Owners
Cooney and O'Nell.

Many places have climate, fish
ing, etc., but their prices are not
high enough to qualify them as
resorts. -- 7.

Choose Your Auto Laundry
as you choose , your personal
laundry because of the merit
of our work and service. : We

y make your car literally shine

Last Fall, when Zerolene "3?" for Fords was
, first introduced' to the public, the O'Neill Motor
Company, Ford Agency 68 "Eighth Street, San
Francisco, decided to try it out They had their ovn
mechanics check the results of its use."

' ' ' The Foreman Reports
. - 'At' the end of a month during which' the new
Zerolene "F" for Fords was given a variety of
practical tests in comparison with other oils in sef-Yic- e,

this company wrote: -..

"Our foreman came in the, other day, stating, that
Zerolene 4 F'J for Fords was the oil, the one that
would really stand the test, and through which ,the best

results could be obtained. We have proven to -- - :

our own satisfaction, as well as the satisfaction, of our ,
f organization, that Zerolene 'F is the oil for Ford cars.'

A Longer Life for Your Ford
Zerolene "F" for Fords is a clear, bright oil that

looks its quality. It will increase gasoline mileage,
reduce cacbon removal operations, and lengthen the
working life of every Ford in which it is used.

A Ford is ah A--l transportation investment Pro-
tect your investment by proper lubrication.

hMndard oil company
(California)

MR. HOWARD G0EPERT
Stromberg Carburetor

Expert

Will Be Here Friday and Saturday to Give

Free Demonstrations
On All Makes of Cars and Carburetors

methods are right up to the
minute, i We can also relieve
you of the messy job of filling
the grease cups on your car. By
means of our Alemite
ing System we v do this work
quickly and efficiently.

' THE GREASE SPOT
167 H. LIBERTY

. PHOXK B30

FORD GIVEN
Solve this Puzzle

Wi Prize1 2 3

4 5 6

7 , 8 9 t

If you are not getting correct car--
buretion stop in and get Mr.' Goepert s
advice.

'
:

I : ' :. :' ' j '.

Here Friday and Saturday,) the 6tft
And 7th. Also a free lecture to me-
chanics on carburetion

:

Friday evening;
'the 6th.

First- - prize1925 Ford I Touring Car.
Besides this splendid first prize we are
going to give away 39 other prizes.
v. 5 Rearrange the. figures in the above
SQUare in aueh a mannrr- - that thpv will

count 15 each way and send us your answer together
Kith your name and. address, "neatly written on a sheet
of paper, and if your answer is correct we will at once
mail you a splendid illustrated prize list describing the
prizes' and giving other necessary information. t

Send Your Answer "rr Act Quickly
TO MEN, WOMENbOYS ahd GIRLS

; All can share in these Easy-to-W- in . Prizes. Write
the solution on a sheet of paper, neatly and carefully,
with your name and address.

JIM"V Y'!i: j
. SMITH & WATIOIMS

Phone 44 ; N. W. Comer Court and HihFhe Pacific :Hciti2Gtead
' Salem, Oregon


